Trend Edition
Every few years, new and innovative ingredients in the field of skin care research become
popular around the world. Our Trend Edition products aim to harness the effects of these
cutting-edge compounds to bring you the latest in skin care ingredients and technology.
Trend Edition Skin Youth
Our Trend Edition Skin Youth product line is inspired by the latest discoveries in anti-aging
research. It features the active substance RSL and an extract derived from Oryza sativa (rice
bran) that have been shown in studies to decrease the volume and depth of wrinkles.
You can use these youth-preserving products alongside any of our other skincare lines, but we
recommend combining them with our Demanding Skin collection.
Step

Product

Usage

Moisturize

Skin Youth
Formula

This light lotion revitalizes stressed or demanding skin and
slows signs of aging. A complex of actives including RSL,
Japanese silk, oryza sativa extract, hyaluronic acid, and
vitamin E regenerate and hydrate the skin. Apply to face
and neck after cleansing and toning.

Skin Youth
Cream

This rich and nourishing cream is perfect for women who
want to retain youthfulness in the long term. RSL, Japanese
silk, oryza sativa extract, hyaluronic acid, and vitamin E
vitalizes demanding skin. With a higher proportion of oils
than the Skin Youth Formula, the Skin Youth Cream seals in
moisture, softens and smoothes skin. After cleansing and
toning, massage over face and neck.

Trend Edition Skin Contour
This anti-aging collection goes beyond treating wrinkles to actually firm the skin from within
and lift sagging of the cheek area. Peptides stimulate collagen production in the skin, making
your skin more elastic and youthful-looking. Meanwhile, our highly-concentrated SORR plant
extract complex brightens and firms skin from within.
The Trend Edition Skin Contour products can be used alongside any of our skin care
collections, but we recommend combining them with our Regeneration collection, which
targets anti-aging care.
Step

Product

Usage

Moisturize

Skin Contour
Formula

The Skin Contour Formula lotion contains SORR, a complex
of highly active plant extracts which combat brown and red
pigmentation and have an anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effect. Smooth Skin Contour Formula over cleansed
and toned skin.

Skin Contour
Cream

The Skin Contour Cream is a rich and emollient cream that
optimizes your facial profile by firming skin from its deepest
layers using peptides and plant extracts. Massage over face
and neck after cleansing and toning.

